1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Thalidomide-impaired people are now approaching the age of 50 years, and the likelihood of their consulting a hospital for the treatment of various diseases or surgery is expected to increase. However, because of limb defects or shortening, a conventional blood pressure cuff cannot be used around the upper or lower extremities. Thus, blood pressure can be difficult to measure in a non-invasive manner in a general ward or outpatient setting. Herein, we present the case of a patient with thalidomide-related upper limb defects who required an ovarian cystectomy.

2. Presentation of case {#sec0010}
=======================

The patient was a 49-year-old woman (146.5 cm, 35.9 kg) with a past medical history of undergoing right nephrectomy at the age of 6 years, and torsion of the ovarian cyst pedicle at the age of 18 years (details unknown). She had upper-limb defects, but no dysplasia of the lower limbs; she was nearly independent in her daily home activities. Because of the near-absence of her upper limbs, a conventional sphygmomanometer could not be used to measure the blood pressure of the patient. However, her blood pressure could be measured in the lower legs using a cuff and sphygmomanometer.

She was diagnosed during a medical examination as having an ovarian cyst measuring 50 mm in diameter. Therefore, abdominal ovarian cystectomy was scheduled, and surgery under general anaesthesia combined with epidural anaesthesia was planned. The patient\'s vital signs and other systemic parameters, including the pulse, blood pressure and arterial oxygen saturation were monitored by electrocardiography, non-invasive sphygmomanometry, invasive arterial pressure measurements, pulse oximetry and neuromuscular block monitoring.

No pre-medication was given. After transfer to the operating room, a peripheral intravenous line was inserted into the dorsal vein on the left side. During the surgery, blood pressure measurements were obtained at 5-min intervals using the cuff of the anaesthesia machine (10-cm cuff for paediatric use, fitting a circumference of 15--23 cm, YP-962T; Nihon Kohden, Co., Tokyo, Japan) around the right lower leg, and the cuff of a conventional blood pressure measurement device intended for home use (13-cm cuff for small adults, fitting a circumference of 17--26 cm, model H55; Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) around the left lower leg. Invasive arterial pressure measurements were measured in the dorsal artery of the right foot. The results are shown in [Figs. 1--3](#fig0005 fig0010 fig0015){ref-type="fig"}.

An epidural catheter was inserted at the L1/2 level using an 18-gauge Tuohy needle. The depth of the epidural space was 2.5 cm from the skin. The catheter was fixed at 9 cm from the tip.

After induction of anaesthesia using propofol (60 mg), fentanyl (0.1 mg), and rocuronium (20 mg), tracheal intubation was performed. The intubation was relatively easy, and the Cormack--Lehane grade was 1. During anaesthesia induction, the patient\'s heart rate was 70--80 beats per minute, and blood pressure was 120/60 mmHg as measured using the Nihon Kohden device and 110/50 mmHg as measured using the Terumo device. Both the blood pressure values remained almost constant, with little variations. The invasively measured blood pressure was 100/50 mmHg, the systolic blood pressure being 10--20 mmHg lower and diastolic blood pressure being 10 mmHg lower than the noninvasively measured blood pressure. The anaesthesia was maintained with sevoflurane and ropivacaine. The patient\'s cardiovascular and respiratory status remained stable throughout the procedure. The operating time was 1 h and 17 min, and the anaesthesia time was 2 h and 35 min. The postoperative course was uneventful.

3. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

According to the monitoring guidelines of the American Society of Anesthesiologists, blood pressure should be measured every 5 min during surgery.[@bib0005] Usually, blood pressure measurements are performed in a non-invasive manner in the upper limbs, but such measurement could not be performed in our patient reported here because of upper limb defects related to thalidomide. There are few reports of measurement of the blood pressure or surgery under anaesthesia in thalidomide-impaired patients, and we report here that it was useful to measure the blood pressure in the lower limbs in the current patient.[@bib0010; @bib0015] Although use of invasive arterial pressure measurements in the femoral artery or superficial temporal artery have been reported, invasive monitoring itself can be problematic because arterial cannulation is infrequently involved in complications such as bleeding, thrombosis and infection.[@bib0020; @bib0025]

Non-invasive blood pressure measurement methods used in clinical practice include the auscultatory, oscillometric, and tonometric methods. Among these, automated sphygmomanometers which measure blood pressure based on the principles of oscillometry and tonometry are often used in the home as well as in hospitals. In the oscillometric method, the arterial wall vibrates as the cuff pressure decreases between the highest and lowest blood pressures. The blood pressure is recognized from the changes in the vibrations detected by a pressure sensor. Automated sphygmomanometers use different types of algorithms. The oscillometric method can be used to measure the blood pressure anywhere in the body, since it depends not on the sound, but on the waveform pattern of the arterial pulsation and can be distinguished from noise.[@bib0030] Therefore, this method can be used to measure the blood pressure in children with feeble Korotkov\'s sounds or patients in a shock state or noisy surroundings. Furthermore, the method is easy and non-invasive, and inter-operator differences are minimal. In the present case, the oscillometric method was used to measure the blood pressure using sphygmomanometers with cuffs fitting the circumferences of the lower extremities. In this case, we placed the cuff at the ankle because the size of small or adult cuff was often appropriate for the ankle. The sites for blood pressure measurement of the lower limbs were at the calf and the ankle. It was reported that the blood pressure either at the calf or at the ankle tends to be higher than that at the arm, and the measurements at the ankle were associated with less discomfort than those at the calf.[@bib0010]

Invasive arterial pressure measurements require insertion and placement of a catheter into the artery, connecting the catheter to an external transducer, and the blood pressure is measured directly from the pressure waveform. Possible puncture sites include the radial, ulnar, brachial, axillary, femoral, and dorsalis pedis arteries. In this method, the systolic blood pressure increases and the mean blood pressure decreases slightly as the distance between the puncture site and the heart increases.[@bib0025] In the present case, the invasive arterial pressure measurements showed almost the same changes as the non-invasive pressure measurements, although the invasively measured systolic blood pressure was 10--20 mmHg lower than the systolic pressure measured in a non-invasive manner. This difference was thought to arise from the difference in the measurement methods.

The blood pressure monitoring of patients with limb defects or shortening varies with the severity of the limb defects. It is better to check the arteries and veins by the ultrasonic echo or computed tomography angiography beforehand. Furthermore, it is preferred to cannulate vessels with checking by the ultrasonic echo. In the present case, the patient had normal lower limbs, femoral arteries, and veins. Therefore, the blood pressure could be measured at the lower limbs. However, some reports have described patients with limb defects or shortening may also have an abnormal vasculature or hypoplasia.[@bib0020] The measurement of blood pressure in these cases might be difficult.

4. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

The present case of a thalidomide-impaired patient with upper limb defects undergoing ovarian cystectomy under general and epidural anaesthesia could be managed without event. It is difficult to measure the blood pressure in many thalidomide-impaired patients. Non-invasive blood pressure measurements in the lower limbs might be useful in the case of a thalidomide-impaired patient with upper limb defects, but further studies are required to validate this method.
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